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Trump heaps another 5% tariff on Chinese 
goods in latest tit-for-tat escalation
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WASHINGTON/BEIJING (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump on Fri-
day lashed back at a new round of Chinese tariffs by heaping an additional 
5% duty on some $550 billion in targeted Chinese goods in the latest tit-for-
tat trade war escalation by the world’s two largest economies.
FILE PHOTO: Containers are seen at the Yangshan Deep Water Port in 
Shanghai, China August 6, 2019. REUTERS/Aly Song
Trump’s move, announced on Twitter, came hours after China unveiled re-
taliatory tariffs on $75 billion worth of U.S. goods, prompting the president 
earlier in the day to demand U.S. companies move their operations out of 
China.
The intensifying U.S.-China trade war stoked market fears that the global 
economy will tip into recession, sending U.S. stocks into a tailspin, with the 
Nasdaq Composite .IXIC down 3%, and the S&P 500 .SPX down 2.6%.
U.S. Treasury yields also declined as investors sought safe-haven assets, 
and crude oil, targeted for the first time by Chinese tariffs, fell sharply.
Trump’s tariff response was announced after markets closed on Friday, 
leaving potentially more damage for next week.
“Sadly, past Administrations have allowed China to get so far ahead of 
Fair and Balanced Trade that it has become a great burden to the American 
Taxpayer,” Trump said on Twitter. “As President, I can no longer allow this 
to happen!”
China warns U.S. to stop ‘wrong’ trade actions or face consequences
China to raise import tariffs on U.S. scrap copper, aluminum from Decem-
ber 15
See more stories
He said the United States would raise its existing tariffs on $250 billion 
worth of Chinese imports to 30% from the current 25% beginning on Oct. 1, 
the 70th anniversary of the founding of the communist People’s Republic of 
China.
At the same time, Trump announced an increase in planned tariffs on the re-
maining $300 billion worth of Chinese goods to 15% from 10%. The United 
States will begin imposing those tariffs on some products starting Sept. 1, 
but tariffs on about half of those goods have been delayed until Dec. 15.
The U.S. Trade Representative’s office confirmed the effective dates, but 
said it would conduct a public comment period before imposing the 30% 
tariff rate on Oct. 1.
U.S. business groups reacted angrily to the new tariff hike.
“It’s impossible for businesses to plan for the future in this type of environ-
ment. The administration’s approach clearly isn’t working, and the answer 
isn’t more taxes on American businesses and con- sumers. Where does 
this end?” said David French, a senior vice president for the National Retail 
Federation.
Trump is due to meet leaders of the G7 major economies at a summit this 
weekend in France, where trade tensions will be among the hottest discus-
sion topics.

The president’s announcement, which followed an Oval Office meeting with 
his advisers, fits a pattern of swift retaliation since the trade dispute with 
China started more than a year ago.
“He decided he wanted to respond. He was given a few different options on 
things he could do and ultimately that was what he decided,” a senior White 
House official said.
“He’s not taking this stuff lightly, but he’s in a fine mood and looking for-
ward to the G7.”
Another person familiar with the matter said officials had to scramble 
tocome up with options after Trump caught them offguard with tweets 
promising a response in the afternoon.
Since taking office in 2017, Trump has demanded that China make sweep-
ing changes to its economic policies to end theft and forced transfers of 
American intellectual property, curb industrial subsidies, open its markets to 
American companies and increase purchases of U.S. goods.
China denies Trump’s accusations of unfair trade practices and has resisted 
concessions to Washington.
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FILE PHOTO: Containers are seen at the Yangshan Deep Water Port in Shanghai, China August 6, 2019. REU-
TERS/Aly Song

The stakes are high: U.S. companies invested 
a total of $256 billion in China between 1990 
and 2017, compared with $140 billion Chinese 
companies have invested in the United States, 
according to estimates by the Rhodium Group 
research institute.
Some U.S. companies had been shifting oper-
ations out of China even before the tit-for-tat 
tariff trade war began more than a year ago. 
But winding down operations and shifting 

production out of China completely would take 
time. Further, many U.S. companies such as 
those in the aerospace, services and retail sectors 
would be sure to resist pressure to leave a market 
that is not only huge but growing.
Unlike China, the United States does not have a 
centrally planned economy. So what legal action 
can the president take to compel American com-
panies to do his bidding?
Trump does have some powerful tools that 
would not require approval from U.S. 
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WORLD NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The United States 
on Friday announced the deployment of 1,500 
troops to the Middle East, describing it as an ef-
fort to bolster defenses against Iran as it accused 
the country’s Revolutionary Guards of direct 
responsibility for this month’s tanker attacks.

President Donald Trump’s administration also 
invoked the threat from Iran to declare a national 
security-related emergency that would clear 
the sale of billions of dollars’ worth of weapons 
to Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emirates and 
other countries without required congressional 
approval.he actions were the latest by the Trump 
administration as it highlights what it sees as a 
threat of potential attack by Iran, and follows 
decisions to speed the deployment of an aircraft 
carrier strike group as well as send bombers and 
additional Patriot missiles to the Middle East.
RELATED COVERAGE
Russia could take new U.S. troop deployment to 
U.N. security council: lawmaker
Pentagon accuses Iran’s Revolutionary Guards 
over tanker attacks
The deployments, decried by Iran as escalatory, 
have come amid a freeze in direct communica-
tion between the United States and Iran that has 
raised concerns about the increasing risk of an 
inadvertent conflict.
Trump, however, described the latest deploy-
ments as defensive, in nature. The 1,500 troops 
include personnel manning missile defense 
systems, aerial surveillance to spot threats and 
engineers to fortify defenses. It also includes a 
fighter jet squadron.

“We want to have protection in the Middle East. 
We’re going to be sending a relatively small num-
ber of troops, mostly protective,” Trump said as 

U.S. deploys more troops to Middle 
East, blames Iran for tanker attacks

he left the White House for a trip to Japan.
The decision on troops marks a reversal of 
sorts for Trump, who only on Thursday said 
he thought no more forces were needed. 
Trump has sought to detangle the U.S. mili-
tary from open-ended conflicts in places like 
Syria and Afghanistan.
The deployment is relatively small compared 
with the about 70,000 American troops now 
stationed across a region that stretches from 
Egypt to Afghanistan. In addition, some 600 
of the 1,500 “new” troops are already in the 
Middle East manning Patriot missiles, but will 
see their deployments extended.
Still, the Democratic lawmaker who heads 
the House Armed Services Committee, Adam 
Smith, said the deployment “appears to be a 
blatant and heavy-handed move to further 
escalate tensions with Iran.”
Eager to avoid escalation with Iran amid 
already heightened tensions, Pentagon officials 
stressed the defensive nature of the deploy-
ment in a news briefing and noted that none 
of the troops would be heading to hot spots 
like Iraq or Syria.
An F/A-18F Super Hornet from the “Patriots” 
of Electronic Attack Squadron (VAQ) 140 flies 
over the U. S. aircraft carrier USS Abraham 
Lincoln (CVN 72), in Arabian Sea, May 22, 
2019. Picture taken . Garrett LaBarge/U.S. 
Navy/Handout via REUTERS
At the same time, the U.S. State Department 

An F/A-18F Super Hornet from the “Patriots” 
of Electronic Attack Squadron (VAQ) 140 flies 
over the U. S. aircraft carrier USS Abraham 
Lincoln (CVN 72), in Arabian Sea, May 22, 
2019. Picture taken May 22, 2019. Garrett La-
Barge/U.S. Navy/Handout via REUTERS

informed Congress that it will go ahead 
with 22 arms deals worth some $8 billion, 
congressional aides said, sweeping aside a 
long-standing precedent for congressional 
review of such sales.
Some lawmakers and congressional aides 
had warned earlier this week that Trump, 
frustrated with Congress holding up 
weapons sales like a major deal to sell 
Raytheon Co precision-guided munitions 
to Saudi Arabia, was considering using the 
loophole to go ahead with the sale.
ATTACKS ON TANKERS
Rear Admiral Michael Gilday, the direc-
tor of the Joint Staff, on Friday described 
U.S. intelligence portraying a new Iranian 
“campaign” that used old tactics, and 
stretched from Iraq to Yemen to the wa-

ters in the Strait of Hormuz, a vital maritime 
chokepoint for the global oil trade.
“We believe with a high degree of confidence 
that this stems back to the leadership of Iran 
at the highest levels and that all of the attacks 
that I mentioned have been attributed to Iran 
through their proxies or their forces,” he said.
Gilday accused Iran’s Islamic Revolutionary 
Guards Corps (IRGC) of being directly re-
sponsible for attacks on tankers off the United 
Arab Emirates earlier this month, in what 
could be a foreshadowing of the conclusion of 
ongoing investigations into the incident.
“The attack against the shipping in Fujairah, 
we attribute it to the IRGC,” Gilday said, 
explaining that the Pentagon attributed limpet 
mines used in the attack directly to the IRGC.
He declined to describe “the means of deliv-
ery” of the mines, however.



Horse Racing - Derby Festival - Epsom Downs Racecourse, Epsom, Britain -  
Anthony Van Dyck ridden by Seamie Heffernan in action before winning the 
4.30 Investec Derby Stakes Action Images via Reuters/Matthew Childs TPX 
IMAGES OF THE DAY

Soccer Football - Premier League - Sheffield United v Leicester City - Bramall Lane, Shef-
field, Britain - August 24, 2019 Leicester City’s Jamie Vardy celebrates scoring their first 
goal REUTERS/David Klein EDITORIAL
 USE ONLY. No use with unauthorized audio, video, data, fixture lists, club/league logos 
or “live” services. Online in-match use limited to 75 images, no video emulation. No use in 
betting, games or single club/league/player publications. Please contact your account rep-

People attend the Inauguration ceremony of the new President of El Salvador Nayib Bukele 
at the Capitan General Gerardo Barrios square in San Salvador, El Salvador  REUTERS/Jose 
Cabezas TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Horse Racing - Derby Festival - Epsom Downs Racecourse, Epsom, Britain - General view of a racego-
er asleep on the grass REUTERS/Peter Nicholls TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

People chant slogans as they set on fire the representation of India, Israel and U.S. flags 
in a rally, marking al-Quds Day, (Jerusalem Day), during the Muslim holy month of 
Ramadan in Peshawar, Pakistan  REUTERS/Fayaz Aziz TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Horse Racing - Derby Festival - Epsom Downs Racecourse, Epsom, Britain - Spec-
tators react during the 3.45 Investec Wealth & Investment Handicap REUTERS/
Peter Nicholls 

TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

U.S. President Donald Trump and French President Emmanuel Macron attend a lunch ahead 
of the G7 summit in Biarritz, France August 24, 2019. REUTERS/Carlos Barria TPX IMAGES 
OF THE DAY

Rep. Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez (D-NY) walks to make a drink in support of One Fair Wage at The Queensboro 
restaurant in the Queens borough of New York
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Overview
The following remark were made 
by U.S. Secretary of Transportation                 
Elaine L. Chao On the 20th Anni-
versary of the International Lead-
ership Foundation 2019 Leadership 
and Business Conference Scholarship                        
Awards Gala Thursday, July 25, 2019 

in Washington, D.C.
“Thank you, Dr. Hsu [Paul], for that 

warm welcome.   
“Congratulations to ILF and its founder  
Chiling Tong on its 20th anniversary.  
Along with Norm Mineta, I have been 
an honorary co-chair of the ILF when I 
was in the private sector.  In the 20 years 
since its founding, ILF has flourished 
and offered so many enriching experi-
ences in mainstream America to so many 
Asian Pacific American young people in 
their career and personal development.  
“The ILF galas are always such wonder-

ful occasions to recognize and celebrate 
the contributions of Asian Pacific Ameri-
cans to our country.  They are also so im-
pressive because they are attended by so 
many distinguished leaders from across 
the country who are forging new paths 
for Asian Pacific Americans in their 
communities.  Tonight is no exception – 
and I want to also congratulate the Asian 
Pacific American leaders from the pub-
lic, private and non-profit sectors being 
recognized tonight.  And many thanks 
to Mary Millben for delighting us again 
this year with such a beautiful rendition 
of “America the Beautiful.”
“As you know, throughout my career 
in public service, I have worked to help 
Asian Pacific Americans—and other tra-
ditionally underserved communities—
access opportunities in mainstream 
America.  And I have made consistent 
efforts to highlight the contributions of 
Asian Pacific Americans. 
“This year on May 10, 2019 at Prom-
ontory Summit, Utah, I had the unique 
privilege to fully acknowledge and rec-
ognize the contributions and sacrifices 
of the 12,000 laborers of Chinese heri-
tage who helped build one of America’s 
greatest pieces of infrastructure: the 
transcontinental railroad -- 150 years 
after its completion.  It was especially 
noteworthy that this tribute was made by 
the first Secretary of Transportation of 
Chinese ancestry.  
“The achievements of these 12,000 Chi-
nese laborers was even more poignant 
given that they did not have the opportu-
nity to bring their families with them or 
to become citizens of the United States.    
“America has moved forward since those 
days to become the diverse country it is 
today.  The most recent estimate shows 
the Asian Pacific American community 
is nearly 7% of our country’s popula-

tion—or about 23 million strong.  
“As our community has grown in num-
bers, we are increasingly contributing to 
the economic vitality and cultural diver-
sity of our country.  As you may know, 
our economy is booming.  The tax cuts 
and deregulatory policies of this Admin-
istration have jump started the economy. 
The U.S. economy grew 3.1 percent in 
the first quarter of 2019.  The nation-
al unemployment rate of 3.7 percent is 
about the lowest in 50 years. The unem-
ployment rate within the Asian American 
community is at 2.1 percent, the lowest 
ever since this figure was recorded.   
“Asian Pacific Americans have branched 
out to every field in mainstream Amer-
ica.  And Asian Pacific Americans have 
also distinguished themselves in military 
service.  On January 29, 2019, I partici-
pated in a moving ceremony conferring 
the Congressional Gold Medal on the 
Chinese American veterans of World 
War II.  
“The progress made by Asian Pacific 
Americans in mainstream America is a 
testament to the values our community 
holds dear, especially our emphasis on 
strong families, hard work and the value 
of a quality education. 
“As we authenticate and celebrate our 
contributions to this country, let me 
mention an issue which I have heard 
from many Chinese Americans across 
all social and economic strata and that 
is the growing anxiety at the specter of 
ethnic profiling.  As the relationship be-
tween the U.S. and China becomes more 
complex, many Chinese-Americans are 
growing increasingly anxious about how 
their ethnicity affects their acceptance in 
the United States.  
“My own family was recently the subject 
of malicious political partisan attacks 
that would not have occurred if our last 
name were “Smith” and if we came from 
England.   I’ve been criticized by the 
“mainstream” media for including my 
father at some official appearances and 
social or ceremonial events, and for at-
tending certain non-governmental events 
in my personal capacity with my father.  
Occasions such as these are not unusual 

for Cabinet members.  This also reflects 
a deliberate mischaracterization of our 
Asian value of traditional respect for our 
parents - filial piety.  
“As our community grows in numbers, 
we have the chance to explain and inform 
others of our Asian values.  I used to be 
reluctant or shy to do so, in an effort to 
blend in.  Perhaps it’s age or maybe it’s 
because our country is becoming more 
diverse which is more emboldening….  I 
have a few words:  1)  Be strong.   2)  I 
will always fight for our community.  3) 
Our community must not be afraid in as-
serting our contributions to America, and 
in sharing our cultural values and how 
they make our country stronger.
 “So kudos to you for being here tonight, 
and to what you do in your communities 
to highlight the talents of our communi-
ty and its contributions to mainstream 
America.  
“Good night. “

  Related
U.S. Senate Passes Bipartisan Duck-
worth-Hirono Bill To Honor Chi-

nese-American WWII Veterans

Memorial Day Observance in New 
York City by American Legion                                                                    
Lt. B.R. Kim Lau Chinese Memorial 

Post 1291
[WASHINGTON, DC- SEPTEMBER 
14, 2018] – The U.S. Senate unani-
mously approved legislation last year 
introduced by U.S. Senators Tammy 
Duckworth (D-IL) and Mazie Hirono 
(D-HI) to recognize the tremendous 
contributions made by more than 13,000 
Chinese-American World War II Veter-
ans. The Chinese American World War 
II Veterans Congressional Gold Medal 
Act will authorize Congress to award the 
highest civilian honor – a Congressional 
Gold Medal – to these dedicated Veter-
ans, including the approximately 50 Chi-
nese-American WWII Veterans who call 

Illinois home.
“Despite facing outright discrimination, 
more than 13,000 brave Chinese Amer-
icans volunteered to risk their lives to 
protect their fellow Americans during 
World War II,” said Duckworth. “I’m 
proud my colleagues from both sides of 
the aisle have chosen to recognize this 
brave group of Veterans’ unwavering 
commitment and honor them with a Con-
gressional Gold Medal.”

Chinese-American Veterans in WWII
“During World War II, Chinese Amer-
icans served our country honorably 
while experiencing discrimination here 
at home,” said Hirono. “I thank my 
Senate colleagues for passing this legis-
lation, which gets us one step closer to 
ensuring that these veterans receive this 
long-overdue recognition for their brave 
service.”
Senators Duckworth and Hirono intro-
duced the bipartisan legislation in May 
of last year with former Senator Thad 
Cochran (R-MS). Companion legisla-
tion (HR.2358) has been introduced in 
the U.S. House of Representatives by 
Representatives Ed Royce (R-CA), Ted 
Lieu (D-CA), and Grace Meng (D-NY). 
Since the American Revolution, Con-
gress has issued gold medals to express 
its gratitude on behalf of the entire na-
tion for distinguished achievements. 
The medal has been awarded to Veter-
ans who served admirably in military 
conflicts as well as to civilians whose 
contributions have had a lasting im-
pact on American history and culture.                                                               

Internet References:
https://www.duckworth.senate.gov/
news/press-releases/senate-passes-bi-
partisan-duckworth-hirono-bill-to-hon-
or-chinese-american-wwii-veterans 2/3

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

U.S. Secretary Of Transportation Elaine
 L. Chao Speaks At the 2019 Leadership
 And Business Conference Scholarship

 Awards Gala In Washington, D.C.

U.S. Secretary of Transportation Elaine 
L. Chao
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Broad U.S. antitrust action against Big 
Tech moved firmly from the speculative 
realm to the investigative mode in the 
last 72 hours, as both Congress and reg-
ulatory agencies appeared to be moving 
forward with inquiries.
The big picture: While the pressure on 
the likes of Google, Facebook, Amazon 
and Apple has been mounting for years, 
the one-two punch of a public Congres-
sional investigation into their dominance 
and possible antitrust probes by regula-
tors marks a major escalation in tensions.
•Last year saw high-profile testimony by 
CEOs like Facebook’s Mark Zuckerberg, 
but the action will now shift to more 
mundane yet substantial document and 
evidence gathering that would form the 
basis of court cases or settlements.
Driving the news: The House Judicia-
ry Committee said Monday that it was 
launching a bipartisan investigation into 
whether big tech platforms are engaged 
in monopolistic practices.
•A person familiar with the investigation 
said that, in addition to public hearings, 
the inquiry would include requesting 
documents from a wide range of com-
panies.
•That could allow the committee to re-
ceive information from small competi-
tors of the tech giants who would other-

wise be wary of testifying publicly, the 
person said.

•“Given the growing tide of concentra-
tion and consolidation across our econ-
omy, it is vital that we investigate the 
current state of competition in digital 
markets and the health of the antitrust 
laws,” said Rep. Jerrold Nadler (D-N.Y.), 
the committee’s chairman.
•Tech stocks fell in Monday trading as 
the federal interest in the companies 
came into focus.
Between the lines: The investigation 
could help lawmakers develop a factual 
record to shape legislation overhauling 
the nation’s antitrust laws, which reform-
ers say are inadequate for reining in cor-
porate power as it exists today.
The announcement followed report-
ing over the weekend and into Monday 

that the Justice Department and the Fed-
eral Trade Commission had split up the 
field of investigations into anti-compet-
itive behavior by tech giants.
•DOJ got Apple and Google, according 
to the Wall Street Journal and Reuters.
•FTC got Amazon and Facebook, ac-
cording to the Washington Post and the 
Journal.
•While the agencies’ plans remain some-
what unclear, the Journal reported that 
interest in investigating Google and 
Facebook was more advanced.

`Why it matters: Of the many ways 
critics want to address concerns about 
Big Tech, antitrust action has always 
been among the most significant — al-
though it was largely seen as the least 
likely route.
•It could result in action as serious as 
the firms being broken up, but even if 
it doesn’t, it could seriously distract the 
platforms’ efforts to grow their main 
businesses and anticipate new waves of 
tech innovation. Microsoft learned this 
lesson the hard way after its antitrust 
fight with Washington two decades ago.
What we’re watching: Congressional 
hearings on the issue will unfold in the 
coming months, and signs that DOJ and 
FTC are moving forward with formal 
investigations into the tech giants could 
leak out in the form of official inquiries 
sent to the companies or their competi-
tors.
Once inquiries like this get started, they 
develop their own momentum even as 
they proceed at what feels like a leaden 
pace to tech insiders. These companies 
likely face years of entanglement. (Cour-
tesy axios.com)

Related
Is It The End Of “Easy Street” Be-
tween Tech Companies And The Feds?
Why it matters: A generation of firms 
led by Google and Facebook that grew 
rich and powerful while the Feds stayed 
out of their way must now adjust to gov-
ernment action as a way of life. Mean-
while, legislators and regulators will 
have to figure out how to protect the 
public while preserving the industry’s 
vitality and creativity.

Driving the news:
•On Wednesday, Facebook announced 
settlements with the FTC to end a 
long-running consumer privacy investi-
gation and a separate deal with the SEC 
over disclosure issues.
•On Wednesday afternoon, though, Face-
book revealed that it was notified in June 
about a fresh probe from the FTC’s anti-
trust unit, said to be focused on the com-
pany’s core social networking business.
•All that comes just a day after the Jus-
tice Department announced its own anti-
trust probe into Big Tech that appears to 
be aimed at Amazon, Google and Face-
book.
•Meanwhile, the Justice Department 
is reportedly poised to OK the T-Mo-
bile-Sprint deal with the proviso that the 
combined company sell spectrum and its 
Boost prepaid brand to Dish Network.
The big picture: These moves have 
multiplied as the result of a rare conver-
gence of bipartisan discontent with Big 
Tech.
•Democrats used to love tech’s innova-
tion and idealism, and Republicans used 

to believe in leaving business alone.
•Now the script has flipped for both.
•Today, Democrats distrust the rising 
power of privacy-wrecking surveillance 
capitalism, and Republicans feel that 
tech platforms are biased against their 
conservative politics.

Inquiries and settlements are one thing 
and changing behavior is quite another. 
Critics say the FTC deal with Facebook 
doesn’t substantively change the way 
the company does business, nor is even 
a $5 billion fine a significant deterrent, 
given how much Facebook profits from 
its practices.
•Some, including recently the New York 
Times’ Charlie Warzel, argue that the 
current U.S. regulatory regime just isn’t 
equipped to handle modern tech compa-
nies and that a new agency is needed.
•In other circles, insiders are beginning 
to talk about the prospect of a broad new 
Telecommunications Act-like law that 
would wrap privacy and data ownership 
rules, antitrust safeguards, and content 
regulations into one big package.
•Since the current Congress hasn’t even 
been able to get a bill focused only on 
privacy moving, either of these scenarios 
would have to play out on a long hori-
zon. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Feds Crank Up Antitrust 
Heat On Big Tech
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禮將於 11 月 23 日舉行，

金馬執委會今個別通知通

過初選的影片，不意外地

，在國際上大放異彩的國

片都晉級複選。有趣的是

，鄭人碩有 3 部主演的電

影晉級，邱澤則有 2部。

鄭人碩主演的賀歲檔

冠軍「寒單」、賣破 7000

萬台幣的「人面魚 紅衣

小女孩外傳」、「親愛的

殺手」，以及客串的張作

驥新片「那個我最親愛的

陌生人」都進入複選。而

邱澤則是以將上映的「第

九分局」、「江湖無難事

」入選。邱澤去年和金馬

影帝錯身，這次帶著兩部

片同時通過第一關，來勢

洶洶。

進到複選的電影還包

含 ， 入 圍 坎 城 影 展 「 一

種 注 目 」 單 元 的 趙 德 胤

作 品 「 灼 人 秘 密 」 、 多

倫 多 國 際 影 展 「 當 代 電

影 世 界 單 元 」 的 鍾 孟 宏

執 導 新 片 「 陽 光 普 照 」

、 入 選 去 年 威 尼 斯 影 展

的 蔡 明 亮 紀 錄 片 「 你 的

臉」。

而即將上映的各類型

電 影 ， 也 接 獲 好 消 息 ，

包 含 熱 血 籃 球 電 影 「 下

半 場 」 、 暢 銷 同 名 遊 戲

改 編 的 「 返 校 」 ； 藍 正

龍 首 度 自 導 自 演 新 片

「 傻 傻 愛 你 傻 傻 愛 我 」

； 李 淳 、 邵 雨 薇 合 作 主

演 的 「 陪 你 很 久 很 久 」

；旅美導演陳敏郎籌拍 3

年 的 第 2 部 劇 情 片 「 我

的 靈 魂 是 愛 做 的 」 、 動

畫 「 重 甲 機 神 ： 神 降 臨

」。

其餘通過初選的國片

還有，今年台北電影節獲

得「最佳新演員」的「大

餓」、影后獎的「野雀之

詩」以及台北電影獎影帝

入圍喜翔的「蚵豐村」，

廖克發導演作品「菠蘿蜜

」、去年動作片「狂徒」

、劉以豪、陳意涵主演在

大陸台灣票房皆破億電影

「比悲傷更悲傷的故事」

；妻夫木聰、豐川悅司、

莊凱勛、謝欣穎演出的台

日合作電影「亡命之途」

等片。

56屆金馬初選通過公布
邱澤、鄭人碩
主演國片都入選

電影「花椒之味」集合

鄭秀文、賴雅妍及大陸潛力

新人李曉峰演出同父異母三

姊妹，該片即將上映，但香

港「反送中」事件持續延燒

，傳出兩度出席集會力挺港

警的港星鍾鎮濤（阿B）淪

為箭靶。據港媒報導，為保

住電影票房，近日曝光的電

影宣傳海報及預告片已把阿

B的頭像與畫面全部避掉、

刪除，希望把傷害減低。

今釋出鄭秀文為電影演

唱的主題曲「好好說」，她

拍攝MV時，表示電影殺青

很捨不得與兩位妹妹賴雅妍

和李曉峰的感情，「拍MV

的時候，當時的回憶又好像

停格在眼前了，真的好多事

值得回味啊！」

鄭秀文與賴雅妍和李曉

峰首次合作，但三人一拍即

合，鄭秀文認為歸功於好導

演和好劇本，她說：「劇本

好多笑中有淚，我跟兩個妹

妹建立了真摯感情，好不捨

得。所以電影殺青時我心情

極之複雜，一方面好開心，

終於完成一部電影，但另一

方面對於角色好不捨得。當

我進入這個角色的時候，她

的笑、她的經歷或者眼淚，

所有情緒都很真實，一切回

憶好像都定格了，雖然第一

次合作，過程好多事值得回

憶。」

除了初次合作的演員，

感情火速升溫，客串「花椒

之味」的劉德華與任賢齊，

一個是鄭秀文的老拍檔、一

個是舊情人。任賢齊與鄭秀

文合作「夏日的麼麼茶」後

相隔16年再結片緣，她說：

「小齊永遠都是那麼親切

，一見到他，心中就好溫

暖。」而小齊戲中飾演暖

男醫生，也醫治了她對父

親的心病。至於「舊情人

」就是指與鄭秀文演過無

數次情侶夫妻的華仔，她

說：「華仔雖然只是客串

了幾場戲，主要講愛情和

親情的話題，原來男人真

是來自火星，而女人來自

水星。就算大家講同一個

話題，但聊到某個層面就

會講不下去了。當大家正

面對如何經營一段男女關

係時，一定好有同感和會

心微笑。」

怕拖垮鄭秀文新片票房
「他」 因挺港警被消失了

邱澤在「第九分局」中飾演通靈

警察，開拍前進行2個月的CQC近身

格鬥術，今曝光的劇照中，他在拳擊

場露出結實上身，展現健美肌肉，他

說：「開拍前花了近2個月的時間，

每天下午1點到6點做武術和槍支的

訓練。」

他在片中也和劉奕兒調查靈

異連環殺人案，劉奕兒說：「第

一次與澤哥對戲時還沒拿到劇組

送的護身符，結果他直接把自己

的護身符先給我，讓我好感動。

」有場戲劉奕兒沒注意到自己因

對花粉過敏起了疹子，最後卻是

邱澤請梳化師來幫忙，讓她備感

貼心。

苦練2個月出關
邱澤方塊肌曝光長這樣
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導演陳翰恩自編自導的短片
《老人與狗》勇奪第十三屆鮮浪潮
國際短片節“最佳編劇”，而劇中
男主角、資深演員車保羅更憑此片
入圍第二十一屆台北電影節“最佳
男主角”。一個患上絕症的落魄獨
居老人碰上一隻遭遺棄的老狗，在
生命將到盡頭的一刻，兩者相依為
命，互相慰藉。

居於公屋的獨居老人老陳（車
保羅飾），被診出患上絕症，孤獨
絕望的他，過着“過得一天是一
天”的生活。有一天，他的孫子帶
來了一隻老狗，並要求他幫忙照顧
老狗，由最初的萬般不願意，到最
後狗狗卻成了老陳人生最後一段路
程的重要守護者。導演陳翰恩本身
沒有養狗，倒是養了兩隻貓。“我
以前比較疏離，只會想着自己，困
在自己的世界裡。但養貓後卻開始
對社會、朋友和家人有更深的感
受，不再停留在單向思考。”貓的
出現，讓他克服了人生的一些恐懼
與衝擊，也讓他對生死與生命有更
深入的思考。及後，他把這些抽象

的體會化成短片《老人與狗》。
短短30分鐘的片段，但《老人

與狗》卻拋出了多個的社會話題，
包括公屋養狗政策、老人政策及死
亡教育等。老陳家住公屋，所以當
孫兒抱着狗來找他時，他斷言拒
絕，皆因公屋不准養狗。“在公屋
養狗可能有衛生或噪音問題，但不
應該因為有這些問題，就禁止公屋
養狗。當禁止後就沒有了接續的思
考與討論，但社會應該是不斷進步
的。”他認為狗在社會上的價值很
大。“人與狗的Bonding很強烈，
尤其是當社會上人與人之間的關係
愈來愈脆弱時，狗在社會的角色能
帶給我們很大反思。”他說。

電影末段，孫兒親手為爺爺拔
掉氧氣筒，結束爺爺的生命，陳翰
恩表示，死亡教育是他另一個希望
透過電影重點探討的話題。他現時
於台灣唸書、生活，看到港台兩地
對於生死教育有着截然不同的態
度。“我在台灣生活了五年，感覺台
灣對於臨終關懷或生死教育的議
題，持較為開放的態度，他們較願

意放開懷抱討論。正如電影中的一
幕，孫兒拔氧氣筒是犯法的，因為這
等於殺人，但是否因為那時犯法，我
們就要停止思考呢？”近年，陳翰恩
亦有親友離世，令他更加感受到推廣
死亡教育的重要性。“年紀愈大，就
有愈多親人離世的經歷，我覺得死亡
教育是一定要推廣的，這對大家的成
長及價值觀都非常重要。”

車保羅首任男主角
電影中的孤獨老人一角由資深

演員車保羅飾演，他憑着精湛的演
技，獲提名今屆台北電影節最佳男主
角。“我望着塊鏡，看到自己的鬍鬚
又長，頭髮又白，看上去就是霉到貼
地。”自感與“老陳”形象無異，因
此他試着讓自己演這個角色。作為演
員，車保羅坦言最怕與寵物及小朋友

合作，但最後演出的效果卻出奇地
好。“我行得慢佢又行得慢，我行得
快佢又行得快，可以遷就彼此的節
奏。隻狗又盲又聾，碰巧我的腳又受
傷了，大家‘鬥跛’，所以出來的效
果很好。”

60歲的車保羅是“綠葉王”，
演過無數角色，今次首當主角則提
名最佳男主角，他以平常心面對。
“誰不想攞獎？有機會的 Why
Not？但一切皆以平常心面對，就算
沒獲獎，我都贏。”現時車保羅於
元朗同益街市擔任“阿一”，“我
代表元朗，每日有街坊經過都會
Greet我，已經夠人氣啦！”訪問見
報時，獎項結果已公佈，車保羅未
有獲獎。不過，正如樂天的他所
言：“拎唔到（拿不到），我都
贏！” 文：朱慧恩

一年一度的盛事“夏日國際電影節（Summer-
IFF）”於本月13日至27日舉行，由艾慕杜華的半
自傳式傑作《Pain and Glory》揭開序幕，閉幕電影
則為堅盧治重量級的《對不起，錯過你》。除這兩
部康城影展競賽電影外，另一焦點是艾慕杜華回顧
展，精選其八部代表作。今年選映共31部經典及新
戲，包括多部康城影展出爐佳作、日韓人氣猛片，
還有對照當下的修復經典及新增的“名導首作”環
節，精彩節目為觀眾帶來眼福。

在31部精選電節當中，有香港藝人鄭秀文傾力
演出的《花椒之味》、韓國名導奉俊昊的《綁架門
口狗》、馬東石主演的《惡霸．魔警．殺人狂》及
紀錄片《真球王馬勒當拿》之外，仲有日本動畫電
影，包括︰人氣導演石井裕也的溫馨小品《町田君
的世界》；湯淺政明的《浪尖上的約定》及今石洋
之的《普羅米亞的火燄》，必令戲迷期待。

今次在不同地域、種類的作品中，西班牙鬼才
導演艾慕杜華的《Pain and Glory》是回顧自己影藝
生涯及情感經歷，一改離經叛道的作風，手法老練
情感真摯動人，在片中，安東尼奧班德拉斯憑藉細
膩演技勇奪康城影帝。至於，“愛慾迷宮 艾慕杜
華”回顧展向這位大導演致敬，帶來了有成名作
《慾望之規條》（1987年）、《女為悅己者狂》
（1988年）、奧斯卡得獎作《論盡我阿媽》（1999
年）、《對她有話兒》（2002年），以及六位女演
員破天荒齊登康城影后寶座的《浮花》（2006年）
等八部經典作品，讓影迷欣賞其千變萬化、奇情與
感性並重的大師級電影風格。 文︰莎莉

“夏日國際電影節”
回顧艾慕杜華8部經典作

■■安東尼奧班德拉斯憑安東尼奧班德拉斯憑《《Pain and GloryPain and Glory》》奪康城奪康城
影帝影帝。。

村松亮太郎從電影走上藝術的道
路，由導演躋身為“光雕魔術

師”，他稱對於自己而言，打造一
部好的電影世界是他的目標，說：
“希望打破電影題材原有的框架，
嘗試更多的可能性帶給觀眾。”光
雕投影技術與電影不同，電影創作
追求的影像完整而漂亮，而光雕投
影技術追求的不止是畫面，還有環
境、聲音……美麗的背後，令人思
考的東西也就更多，村松亮太郎稱
自己要不斷去探尋新技術去表達自
己的主題內容，這個就是想要做的
目標。

在1997年，村松亮太郎以“從

零開始，赤手拚搏”的意念
創辦自己的團隊“NAKED
Inc.”，對一位由演員到做導
演，以及現在變成一位藝術
家，均都是從零開始。那
“從零開始”的意義包含什
麼呢？他說：“從零開始，
是從零的背後產生無限的可
能性，零的表面不是空，而
是好多東西都由零而帶出來
的。如今次與創作團隊打造

以花為主的展覽活動，就是希望透
過這種光雕藝術，能夠呈現帶給大
家不一樣的感觀世界。”

讚王家衛電影有“港味”
談到藝術，村松亮太郎認為除

了日本以外，香港是另一個藝術開
放的地方，藉此機會希望自己的展
覽能被更多的人看到。

他又提到自己最喜歡的香港導
演是王家衛，指“對方的電影是獨
樹一幟的一面旗幟，作品總是將內
容隱藏在形式與風格中。特別是
《花樣年華》，它不只是一部電
影，而是好有電影藝術的氛圍，從

而影響到我好多。”
《花樣年華》之

所以經典，不只是因
為梁朝偉與張曼玉，
仲有場景、燈光、道
具、配樂等，村松亮
太郎稱：“王家衛的
電影的畫面都好有
香港特色和香港味
道。”他又認為王
家衛把電影與藝術
完美結合在一起，
像張曼玉在片中穿着各款旗袍
裊裊婷婷走過去的身姿，一道鮮明
有力的色彩，以及配合大提琴音
樂，使對王家衛電影中的藝術氛圍
留下難忘記憶。

在港舉辦首個Solo畫展
其實，電影和藝術是否能融為

一體？村松亮太郎說電影就是藝
術。

以東京作主題的企畫展，村松
亮太郎就運用了“都市即藝術”為
理念，他稱：“都市即藝術的意義
不是在都市裡加點藝術給它，而是

都市的存在本來就是一個藝術。”
他更用夜景來比喻，美麗的夜景之
下，不是夜景即藝術，而是每個人
在不同的環境，例如生活、開
燈……每個人的動作已經構成一幅
幅美麗的畫面。對他而言，他則希
望自己可以將電影的藝術性和真實
性融合在一起。

他說：“現在一路走來，每當
做完一個Project後都希望自己能夠
得到進步，在每一次的追求中找到
不足。”而“Touch my Heart”意
思就是希望自己的作品，能接觸心
靈般的感染大家，用藝術產生大家
的共鳴。多元化發展的他，通過接
受不同的知識，不斷挑戰去發現新
的藝術與技術，再將它們融合在一
起。

除此之外，即日至9月26日，
村松亮太郎會在香港舉辦首個Solo
畫展，他稱首個畫展作品同“Flow-
ers Pieces”繁花光影互動感官展相
比，自己的畫展更具有藝術性。這
就是藝術家的不同凡響。

演員演員村松亮太郎村松亮太郎躋躋身身““光雕光雕魔術師魔術師””

由電影演員成為由電影演員成為““光雕魔術師光雕魔術師””的日本藝術家村松亮太郎的日本藝術家村松亮太郎 （（Ryotaro MuramatRyotaro Muramat--

susu）） ，，從電影的世界中發掘藝術從電影的世界中發掘藝術，，不斷探索光影運用與新科技的藝術創作融為一不斷探索光影運用與新科技的藝術創作融為一

體體。。一切一切““從零開始從零開始””的他的他，，卻受王家衛的一部電影卻受王家衛的一部電影《《花樣年華花樣年華》》影響影響，，大讚該片充大讚該片充

滿藝術風格滿藝術風格。。至於首次赴港策展至於首次赴港策展““Flowers by NakedFlowers by Naked””的他的他，，以綻放的花為設計主以綻放的花為設計主

題題，，運用光影效果運用光影效果、、音樂等創新科技藝術音樂等創新科技藝術，，糅合花道及和歌等多種日本傳統文化元糅合花道及和歌等多種日本傳統文化元

素素，，透過光雕投影技術來打造美麗的畫面與場景透過光雕投影技術來打造美麗的畫面與場景。。 文︰實習記者王芊文︰實習記者王芊

用科技藝術打造電影世界用科技藝術打造電影世界

■■圖片圖片creditcredit：：cArs Techne / Arstechne Innovation. cocArs Techne / Arstechne Innovation. co

■■導演陳翰恩與車保羅合作導演陳翰恩與車保羅合作
擦出火花擦出火花。。 朱慧恩朱慧恩攝攝

■■村松亮太郎個人畫展即日開始至村松亮太郎個人畫展即日開始至
99月月2626日在港舉辦日在港舉辦。。 彭子文攝彭子文攝

《《老人與狗老人與狗》》探討生死教育探討生死教育 ■■電影帶出獨居老人社會問題電影帶出獨居老人社會問題。。

■■展館內的360°
Around Mt. Fuji ～
NAKED meets 北
齋～作品是把山梨
縣立博物館所保管
的浮世繪作品及使用
ABOUT Ars Techne
公司獨有的藝術，透
過藝術重製技術高精
度還原當中的數字數
據，把作品重現觀眾眼
前。

■■湯淺政明執湯淺政明執
導的導的《《浪尖上浪尖上
的約定的約定》。》。

凡事都不可以看人表面，如果不是就會被對方
的假情假義蒙蔽，甚至影響你日常生活。所以一聽
到福爾摩斯，就會好有安全感，就如同親人一樣去
保護你，更即時幫忙拆穿罪案的真相，抽絲剝繭地
逐一揭開跟案件關聯人物的身份。

今期暑假好盛行，而且漫畫書更殺入小學界的
福爾摩斯就是小朋友追逐的人物，8月初已上映的
《大偵探福爾摩斯︰逃獄大追捕》更是小朋友與家
長親子的好時機。電影中以STEM元素帶動故事，
並抽取動畫中的第18集《逃獄大追捕》及第32集
《逃獄大追捕II》的精華二合為一，變成新品，既
有原著味道又有新學術知識。而STEM在學界中就
是融會科學Science、技術Technology、工程Engi-
neering及數學Math，在電影中19世紀末時期，福
爾摩斯就成了啟航，令時代向前花了房租錢去訂購
一件新玩意，當中這是什麼玩意，就得入場發掘。

自古以來，都有聽聞劫富濟貧的事例，俠盜表
面劫富的行為係差勁，但內心為濟貧的目的就充滿
良心，這內外給人不一致的情感，無論俠盜或被接
濟的人都會感到非常矛盾、又愛又恨。從故事中主
角之一的俠盜馬奇就經歷了貧苦大眾愛戴，但又在
孖寶幹探李大猩和孤格森追捕下生活，不能跟女兒
凱蒂重遇，連女兒婚姻大事也要閃縮。這種被人又
愛又恨的感覺，在現實生活上舉步維艱，你有遇過
嗎？自小爸爸媽媽教導“不要只看別人表面，如果
不是，就會被人欺騙”是常識吧！請謹記！

文︰徐逸珊

好戲好戲
連場連場

《大偵探福爾摩斯：逃獄大追捕》
凡事不要看表面，要用心眼體會
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Trump heaps another 5% tariff on Chinese 
goods in latest tit-for-tat escalation
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WASHINGTON/BEIJING (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump on Fri-
day lashed back at a new round of Chinese tariffs by heaping an additional 
5% duty on some $550 billion in targeted Chinese goods in the latest tit-for-
tat trade war escalation by the world’s two largest economies.
FILE PHOTO: Containers are seen at the Yangshan Deep Water Port in 
Shanghai, China August 6, 2019. REUTERS/Aly Song
Trump’s move, announced on Twitter, came hours after China unveiled re-
taliatory tariffs on $75 billion worth of U.S. goods, prompting the president 
earlier in the day to demand U.S. companies move their operations out of 
China.
The intensifying U.S.-China trade war stoked market fears that the global 
economy will tip into recession, sending U.S. stocks into a tailspin, with the 
Nasdaq Composite .IXIC down 3%, and the S&P 500 .SPX down 2.6%.
U.S. Treasury yields also declined as investors sought safe-haven assets, 
and crude oil, targeted for the first time by Chinese tariffs, fell sharply.
Trump’s tariff response was announced after markets closed on Friday, 
leaving potentially more damage for next week.
“Sadly, past Administrations have allowed China to get so far ahead of 
Fair and Balanced Trade that it has become a great burden to the American 
Taxpayer,” Trump said on Twitter. “As President, I can no longer allow this 
to happen!”
China warns U.S. to stop ‘wrong’ trade actions or face consequences
China to raise import tariffs on U.S. scrap copper, aluminum from Decem-
ber 15
See more stories
He said the United States would raise its existing tariffs on $250 billion 
worth of Chinese imports to 30% from the current 25% beginning on Oct. 1, 
the 70th anniversary of the founding of the communist People’s Republic of 
China.
At the same time, Trump announced an increase in planned tariffs on the re-
maining $300 billion worth of Chinese goods to 15% from 10%. The United 
States will begin imposing those tariffs on some products starting Sept. 1, 
but tariffs on about half of those goods have been delayed until Dec. 15.
The U.S. Trade Representative’s office confirmed the effective dates, but 
said it would conduct a public comment period before imposing the 30% 
tariff rate on Oct. 1.
U.S. business groups reacted angrily to the new tariff hike.
“It’s impossible for businesses to plan for the future in this type of environ-
ment. The administration’s approach clearly isn’t working, and the answer 
isn’t more taxes on American businesses and con- sumers. Where does 
this end?” said David French, a senior vice president for the National Retail 
Federation.
Trump is due to meet leaders of the G7 major economies at a summit this 
weekend in France, where trade tensions will be among the hottest discus-
sion topics.

The president’s announcement, which followed an Oval Office meeting with 
his advisers, fits a pattern of swift retaliation since the trade dispute with 
China started more than a year ago.
“He decided he wanted to respond. He was given a few different options on 
things he could do and ultimately that was what he decided,” a senior White 
House official said.
“He’s not taking this stuff lightly, but he’s in a fine mood and looking for-
ward to the G7.”
Another person familiar with the matter said officials had to scramble 
tocome up with options after Trump caught them offguard with tweets 
promising a response in the afternoon.
Since taking office in 2017, Trump has demanded that China make sweep-
ing changes to its economic policies to end theft and forced transfers of 
American intellectual property, curb industrial subsidies, open its markets to 
American companies and increase purchases of U.S. goods.
China denies Trump’s accusations of unfair trade practices and has resisted 
concessions to Washington.

Inside C2

FILE PHOTO: Containers are seen at the Yangshan Deep Water Port in Shanghai, China August 6, 2019. REU-
TERS/Aly Song

The stakes are high: U.S. companies invested 
a total of $256 billion in China between 1990 
and 2017, compared with $140 billion Chinese 
companies have invested in the United States, 
according to estimates by the Rhodium Group 
research institute.
Some U.S. companies had been shifting oper-
ations out of China even before the tit-for-tat 
tariff trade war began more than a year ago. 
But winding down operations and shifting 

production out of China completely would take 
time. Further, many U.S. companies such as 
those in the aerospace, services and retail sectors 
would be sure to resist pressure to leave a market 
that is not only huge but growing.
Unlike China, the United States does not have a 
centrally planned economy. So what legal action 
can the president take to compel American com-
panies to do his bidding?
Trump does have some powerful tools that 
would not require approval from U.S. 
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WORLD NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The United States 
on Friday announced the deployment of 1,500 
troops to the Middle East, describing it as an ef-
fort to bolster defenses against Iran as it accused 
the country’s Revolutionary Guards of direct 
responsibility for this month’s tanker attacks.

President Donald Trump’s administration also 
invoked the threat from Iran to declare a national 
security-related emergency that would clear 
the sale of billions of dollars’ worth of weapons 
to Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emirates and 
other countries without required congressional 
approval.he actions were the latest by the Trump 
administration as it highlights what it sees as a 
threat of potential attack by Iran, and follows 
decisions to speed the deployment of an aircraft 
carrier strike group as well as send bombers and 
additional Patriot missiles to the Middle East.
RELATED COVERAGE
Russia could take new U.S. troop deployment to 
U.N. security council: lawmaker
Pentagon accuses Iran’s Revolutionary Guards 
over tanker attacks
The deployments, decried by Iran as escalatory, 
have come amid a freeze in direct communica-
tion between the United States and Iran that has 
raised concerns about the increasing risk of an 
inadvertent conflict.
Trump, however, described the latest deploy-
ments as defensive, in nature. The 1,500 troops 
include personnel manning missile defense 
systems, aerial surveillance to spot threats and 
engineers to fortify defenses. It also includes a 
fighter jet squadron.

“We want to have protection in the Middle East. 
We’re going to be sending a relatively small num-
ber of troops, mostly protective,” Trump said as 

U.S. deploys more troops to Middle 
East, blames Iran for tanker attacks

he left the White House for a trip to Japan.
The decision on troops marks a reversal of 
sorts for Trump, who only on Thursday said 
he thought no more forces were needed. 
Trump has sought to detangle the U.S. mili-
tary from open-ended conflicts in places like 
Syria and Afghanistan.
The deployment is relatively small compared 
with the about 70,000 American troops now 
stationed across a region that stretches from 
Egypt to Afghanistan. In addition, some 600 
of the 1,500 “new” troops are already in the 
Middle East manning Patriot missiles, but will 
see their deployments extended.
Still, the Democratic lawmaker who heads 
the House Armed Services Committee, Adam 
Smith, said the deployment “appears to be a 
blatant and heavy-handed move to further 
escalate tensions with Iran.”
Eager to avoid escalation with Iran amid 
already heightened tensions, Pentagon officials 
stressed the defensive nature of the deploy-
ment in a news briefing and noted that none 
of the troops would be heading to hot spots 
like Iraq or Syria.
An F/A-18F Super Hornet from the “Patriots” 
of Electronic Attack Squadron (VAQ) 140 flies 
over the U. S. aircraft carrier USS Abraham 
Lincoln (CVN 72), in Arabian Sea, May 22, 
2019. Picture taken . Garrett LaBarge/U.S. 
Navy/Handout via REUTERS
At the same time, the U.S. State Department 

An F/A-18F Super Hornet from the “Patriots” 
of Electronic Attack Squadron (VAQ) 140 flies 
over the U. S. aircraft carrier USS Abraham 
Lincoln (CVN 72), in Arabian Sea, May 22, 
2019. Picture taken May 22, 2019. Garrett La-
Barge/U.S. Navy/Handout via REUTERS

informed Congress that it will go ahead 
with 22 arms deals worth some $8 billion, 
congressional aides said, sweeping aside a 
long-standing precedent for congressional 
review of such sales.
Some lawmakers and congressional aides 
had warned earlier this week that Trump, 
frustrated with Congress holding up 
weapons sales like a major deal to sell 
Raytheon Co precision-guided munitions 
to Saudi Arabia, was considering using the 
loophole to go ahead with the sale.
ATTACKS ON TANKERS
Rear Admiral Michael Gilday, the direc-
tor of the Joint Staff, on Friday described 
U.S. intelligence portraying a new Iranian 
“campaign” that used old tactics, and 
stretched from Iraq to Yemen to the wa-

ters in the Strait of Hormuz, a vital maritime 
chokepoint for the global oil trade.
“We believe with a high degree of confidence 
that this stems back to the leadership of Iran 
at the highest levels and that all of the attacks 
that I mentioned have been attributed to Iran 
through their proxies or their forces,” he said.
Gilday accused Iran’s Islamic Revolutionary 
Guards Corps (IRGC) of being directly re-
sponsible for attacks on tankers off the United 
Arab Emirates earlier this month, in what 
could be a foreshadowing of the conclusion of 
ongoing investigations into the incident.
“The attack against the shipping in Fujairah, 
we attribute it to the IRGC,” Gilday said, 
explaining that the Pentagon attributed limpet 
mines used in the attack directly to the IRGC.
He declined to describe “the means of deliv-
ery” of the mines, however.



Horse Racing - Derby Festival - Epsom Downs Racecourse, Epsom, Britain -  
Anthony Van Dyck ridden by Seamie Heffernan in action before winning the 
4.30 Investec Derby Stakes Action Images via Reuters/Matthew Childs TPX 
IMAGES OF THE DAY

Soccer Football - Premier League - Sheffield United v Leicester City - Bramall Lane, Shef-
field, Britain - August 24, 2019 Leicester City’s Jamie Vardy celebrates scoring their first 
goal REUTERS/David Klein EDITORIAL
 USE ONLY. No use with unauthorized audio, video, data, fixture lists, club/league logos 
or “live” services. Online in-match use limited to 75 images, no video emulation. No use in 
betting, games or single club/league/player publications. Please contact your account rep-

People attend the Inauguration ceremony of the new President of El Salvador Nayib Bukele 
at the Capitan General Gerardo Barrios square in San Salvador, El Salvador  REUTERS/Jose 
Cabezas TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Horse Racing - Derby Festival - Epsom Downs Racecourse, Epsom, Britain - General view of a racego-
er asleep on the grass REUTERS/Peter Nicholls TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

People chant slogans as they set on fire the representation of India, Israel and U.S. flags 
in a rally, marking al-Quds Day, (Jerusalem Day), during the Muslim holy month of 
Ramadan in Peshawar, Pakistan  REUTERS/Fayaz Aziz TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Horse Racing - Derby Festival - Epsom Downs Racecourse, Epsom, Britain - Spec-
tators react during the 3.45 Investec Wealth & Investment Handicap REUTERS/
Peter Nicholls 

TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

U.S. President Donald Trump and French President Emmanuel Macron attend a lunch ahead 
of the G7 summit in Biarritz, France August 24, 2019. REUTERS/Carlos Barria TPX IMAGES 
OF THE DAY

Rep. Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez (D-NY) walks to make a drink in support of One Fair Wage at The Queensboro 
restaurant in the Queens borough of New York
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Overview
The following remark were made 
by U.S. Secretary of Transportation                 
Elaine L. Chao On the 20th Anni-
versary of the International Lead-
ership Foundation 2019 Leadership 
and Business Conference Scholarship                        
Awards Gala Thursday, July 25, 2019 

in Washington, D.C.
“Thank you, Dr. Hsu [Paul], for that 

warm welcome.   
“Congratulations to ILF and its founder  
Chiling Tong on its 20th anniversary.  
Along with Norm Mineta, I have been 
an honorary co-chair of the ILF when I 
was in the private sector.  In the 20 years 
since its founding, ILF has flourished 
and offered so many enriching experi-
ences in mainstream America to so many 
Asian Pacific American young people in 
their career and personal development.  
“The ILF galas are always such wonder-

ful occasions to recognize and celebrate 
the contributions of Asian Pacific Ameri-
cans to our country.  They are also so im-
pressive because they are attended by so 
many distinguished leaders from across 
the country who are forging new paths 
for Asian Pacific Americans in their 
communities.  Tonight is no exception – 
and I want to also congratulate the Asian 
Pacific American leaders from the pub-
lic, private and non-profit sectors being 
recognized tonight.  And many thanks 
to Mary Millben for delighting us again 
this year with such a beautiful rendition 
of “America the Beautiful.”
“As you know, throughout my career 
in public service, I have worked to help 
Asian Pacific Americans—and other tra-
ditionally underserved communities—
access opportunities in mainstream 
America.  And I have made consistent 
efforts to highlight the contributions of 
Asian Pacific Americans. 
“This year on May 10, 2019 at Prom-
ontory Summit, Utah, I had the unique 
privilege to fully acknowledge and rec-
ognize the contributions and sacrifices 
of the 12,000 laborers of Chinese heri-
tage who helped build one of America’s 
greatest pieces of infrastructure: the 
transcontinental railroad -- 150 years 
after its completion.  It was especially 
noteworthy that this tribute was made by 
the first Secretary of Transportation of 
Chinese ancestry.  
“The achievements of these 12,000 Chi-
nese laborers was even more poignant 
given that they did not have the opportu-
nity to bring their families with them or 
to become citizens of the United States.    
“America has moved forward since those 
days to become the diverse country it is 
today.  The most recent estimate shows 
the Asian Pacific American community 
is nearly 7% of our country’s popula-

tion—or about 23 million strong.  
“As our community has grown in num-
bers, we are increasingly contributing to 
the economic vitality and cultural diver-
sity of our country.  As you may know, 
our economy is booming.  The tax cuts 
and deregulatory policies of this Admin-
istration have jump started the economy. 
The U.S. economy grew 3.1 percent in 
the first quarter of 2019.  The nation-
al unemployment rate of 3.7 percent is 
about the lowest in 50 years. The unem-
ployment rate within the Asian American 
community is at 2.1 percent, the lowest 
ever since this figure was recorded.   
“Asian Pacific Americans have branched 
out to every field in mainstream Amer-
ica.  And Asian Pacific Americans have 
also distinguished themselves in military 
service.  On January 29, 2019, I partici-
pated in a moving ceremony conferring 
the Congressional Gold Medal on the 
Chinese American veterans of World 
War II.  
“The progress made by Asian Pacific 
Americans in mainstream America is a 
testament to the values our community 
holds dear, especially our emphasis on 
strong families, hard work and the value 
of a quality education. 
“As we authenticate and celebrate our 
contributions to this country, let me 
mention an issue which I have heard 
from many Chinese Americans across 
all social and economic strata and that 
is the growing anxiety at the specter of 
ethnic profiling.  As the relationship be-
tween the U.S. and China becomes more 
complex, many Chinese-Americans are 
growing increasingly anxious about how 
their ethnicity affects their acceptance in 
the United States.  
“My own family was recently the subject 
of malicious political partisan attacks 
that would not have occurred if our last 
name were “Smith” and if we came from 
England.   I’ve been criticized by the 
“mainstream” media for including my 
father at some official appearances and 
social or ceremonial events, and for at-
tending certain non-governmental events 
in my personal capacity with my father.  
Occasions such as these are not unusual 

for Cabinet members.  This also reflects 
a deliberate mischaracterization of our 
Asian value of traditional respect for our 
parents - filial piety.  
“As our community grows in numbers, 
we have the chance to explain and inform 
others of our Asian values.  I used to be 
reluctant or shy to do so, in an effort to 
blend in.  Perhaps it’s age or maybe it’s 
because our country is becoming more 
diverse which is more emboldening….  I 
have a few words:  1)  Be strong.   2)  I 
will always fight for our community.  3) 
Our community must not be afraid in as-
serting our contributions to America, and 
in sharing our cultural values and how 
they make our country stronger.
 “So kudos to you for being here tonight, 
and to what you do in your communities 
to highlight the talents of our communi-
ty and its contributions to mainstream 
America.  
“Good night. “

  Related
U.S. Senate Passes Bipartisan Duck-
worth-Hirono Bill To Honor Chi-

nese-American WWII Veterans

Memorial Day Observance in New 
York City by American Legion                                                                    
Lt. B.R. Kim Lau Chinese Memorial 

Post 1291
[WASHINGTON, DC- SEPTEMBER 
14, 2018] – The U.S. Senate unani-
mously approved legislation last year 
introduced by U.S. Senators Tammy 
Duckworth (D-IL) and Mazie Hirono 
(D-HI) to recognize the tremendous 
contributions made by more than 13,000 
Chinese-American World War II Veter-
ans. The Chinese American World War 
II Veterans Congressional Gold Medal 
Act will authorize Congress to award the 
highest civilian honor – a Congressional 
Gold Medal – to these dedicated Veter-
ans, including the approximately 50 Chi-
nese-American WWII Veterans who call 

Illinois home.
“Despite facing outright discrimination, 
more than 13,000 brave Chinese Amer-
icans volunteered to risk their lives to 
protect their fellow Americans during 
World War II,” said Duckworth. “I’m 
proud my colleagues from both sides of 
the aisle have chosen to recognize this 
brave group of Veterans’ unwavering 
commitment and honor them with a Con-
gressional Gold Medal.”

Chinese-American Veterans in WWII
“During World War II, Chinese Amer-
icans served our country honorably 
while experiencing discrimination here 
at home,” said Hirono. “I thank my 
Senate colleagues for passing this legis-
lation, which gets us one step closer to 
ensuring that these veterans receive this 
long-overdue recognition for their brave 
service.”
Senators Duckworth and Hirono intro-
duced the bipartisan legislation in May 
of last year with former Senator Thad 
Cochran (R-MS). Companion legisla-
tion (HR.2358) has been introduced in 
the U.S. House of Representatives by 
Representatives Ed Royce (R-CA), Ted 
Lieu (D-CA), and Grace Meng (D-NY). 
Since the American Revolution, Con-
gress has issued gold medals to express 
its gratitude on behalf of the entire na-
tion for distinguished achievements. 
The medal has been awarded to Veter-
ans who served admirably in military 
conflicts as well as to civilians whose 
contributions have had a lasting im-
pact on American history and culture.                                                               

Internet References:
https://www.duckworth.senate.gov/
news/press-releases/senate-passes-bi-
partisan-duckworth-hirono-bill-to-hon-
or-chinese-american-wwii-veterans 2/3

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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Broad U.S. antitrust action against Big 
Tech moved firmly from the speculative 
realm to the investigative mode in the 
last 72 hours, as both Congress and reg-
ulatory agencies appeared to be moving 
forward with inquiries.
The big picture: While the pressure on 
the likes of Google, Facebook, Amazon 
and Apple has been mounting for years, 
the one-two punch of a public Congres-
sional investigation into their dominance 
and possible antitrust probes by regula-
tors marks a major escalation in tensions.
•Last year saw high-profile testimony by 
CEOs like Facebook’s Mark Zuckerberg, 
but the action will now shift to more 
mundane yet substantial document and 
evidence gathering that would form the 
basis of court cases or settlements.
Driving the news: The House Judicia-
ry Committee said Monday that it was 
launching a bipartisan investigation into 
whether big tech platforms are engaged 
in monopolistic practices.
•A person familiar with the investigation 
said that, in addition to public hearings, 
the inquiry would include requesting 
documents from a wide range of com-
panies.
•That could allow the committee to re-
ceive information from small competi-
tors of the tech giants who would other-

wise be wary of testifying publicly, the 
person said.

•“Given the growing tide of concentra-
tion and consolidation across our econ-
omy, it is vital that we investigate the 
current state of competition in digital 
markets and the health of the antitrust 
laws,” said Rep. Jerrold Nadler (D-N.Y.), 
the committee’s chairman.
•Tech stocks fell in Monday trading as 
the federal interest in the companies 
came into focus.
Between the lines: The investigation 
could help lawmakers develop a factual 
record to shape legislation overhauling 
the nation’s antitrust laws, which reform-
ers say are inadequate for reining in cor-
porate power as it exists today.
The announcement followed report-
ing over the weekend and into Monday 

that the Justice Department and the Fed-
eral Trade Commission had split up the 
field of investigations into anti-compet-
itive behavior by tech giants.
•DOJ got Apple and Google, according 
to the Wall Street Journal and Reuters.
•FTC got Amazon and Facebook, ac-
cording to the Washington Post and the 
Journal.
•While the agencies’ plans remain some-
what unclear, the Journal reported that 
interest in investigating Google and 
Facebook was more advanced.

`Why it matters: Of the many ways 
critics want to address concerns about 
Big Tech, antitrust action has always 
been among the most significant — al-
though it was largely seen as the least 
likely route.
•It could result in action as serious as 
the firms being broken up, but even if 
it doesn’t, it could seriously distract the 
platforms’ efforts to grow their main 
businesses and anticipate new waves of 
tech innovation. Microsoft learned this 
lesson the hard way after its antitrust 
fight with Washington two decades ago.
What we’re watching: Congressional 
hearings on the issue will unfold in the 
coming months, and signs that DOJ and 
FTC are moving forward with formal 
investigations into the tech giants could 
leak out in the form of official inquiries 
sent to the companies or their competi-
tors.
Once inquiries like this get started, they 
develop their own momentum even as 
they proceed at what feels like a leaden 
pace to tech insiders. These companies 
likely face years of entanglement. (Cour-
tesy axios.com)

Related
Is It The End Of “Easy Street” Be-
tween Tech Companies And The Feds?
Why it matters: A generation of firms 
led by Google and Facebook that grew 
rich and powerful while the Feds stayed 
out of their way must now adjust to gov-
ernment action as a way of life. Mean-
while, legislators and regulators will 
have to figure out how to protect the 
public while preserving the industry’s 
vitality and creativity.

Driving the news:
•On Wednesday, Facebook announced 
settlements with the FTC to end a 
long-running consumer privacy investi-
gation and a separate deal with the SEC 
over disclosure issues.
•On Wednesday afternoon, though, Face-
book revealed that it was notified in June 
about a fresh probe from the FTC’s anti-
trust unit, said to be focused on the com-
pany’s core social networking business.
•All that comes just a day after the Jus-
tice Department announced its own anti-
trust probe into Big Tech that appears to 
be aimed at Amazon, Google and Face-
book.
•Meanwhile, the Justice Department 
is reportedly poised to OK the T-Mo-
bile-Sprint deal with the proviso that the 
combined company sell spectrum and its 
Boost prepaid brand to Dish Network.
The big picture: These moves have 
multiplied as the result of a rare conver-
gence of bipartisan discontent with Big 
Tech.
•Democrats used to love tech’s innova-
tion and idealism, and Republicans used 

to believe in leaving business alone.
•Now the script has flipped for both.
•Today, Democrats distrust the rising 
power of privacy-wrecking surveillance 
capitalism, and Republicans feel that 
tech platforms are biased against their 
conservative politics.

Inquiries and settlements are one thing 
and changing behavior is quite another. 
Critics say the FTC deal with Facebook 
doesn’t substantively change the way 
the company does business, nor is even 
a $5 billion fine a significant deterrent, 
given how much Facebook profits from 
its practices.
•Some, including recently the New York 
Times’ Charlie Warzel, argue that the 
current U.S. regulatory regime just isn’t 
equipped to handle modern tech compa-
nies and that a new agency is needed.
•In other circles, insiders are beginning 
to talk about the prospect of a broad new 
Telecommunications Act-like law that 
would wrap privacy and data ownership 
rules, antitrust safeguards, and content 
regulations into one big package.
•Since the current Congress hasn’t even 
been able to get a bill focused only on 
privacy moving, either of these scenarios 
would have to play out on a long hori-
zon. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Feds Crank Up Antitrust 
Heat On Big Tech
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第 56 屆金馬獎頒獎典

禮將於 11 月 23 日舉行，

金馬執委會今個別通知通

過初選的影片，不意外地

，在國際上大放異彩的國

片都晉級複選。有趣的是

，鄭人碩有 3 部主演的電

影晉級，邱澤則有 2部。

鄭人碩主演的賀歲檔

冠軍「寒單」、賣破 7000

萬台幣的「人面魚 紅衣

小女孩外傳」、「親愛的

殺手」，以及客串的張作

驥新片「那個我最親愛的

陌生人」都進入複選。而

邱澤則是以將上映的「第

九分局」、「江湖無難事

」入選。邱澤去年和金馬

影帝錯身，這次帶著兩部

片同時通過第一關，來勢

洶洶。

進到複選的電影還包

含 ， 入 圍 坎 城 影 展 「 一

種 注 目 」 單 元 的 趙 德 胤

作 品 「 灼 人 秘 密 」 、 多

倫 多 國 際 影 展 「 當 代 電

影 世 界 單 元 」 的 鍾 孟 宏

執 導 新 片 「 陽 光 普 照 」

、 入 選 去 年 威 尼 斯 影 展

的 蔡 明 亮 紀 錄 片 「 你 的

臉」。

而即將上映的各類型

電 影 ， 也 接 獲 好 消 息 ，

包 含 熱 血 籃 球 電 影 「 下

半 場 」 、 暢 銷 同 名 遊 戲

改 編 的 「 返 校 」 ； 藍 正

龍 首 度 自 導 自 演 新 片

「 傻 傻 愛 你 傻 傻 愛 我 」

； 李 淳 、 邵 雨 薇 合 作 主

演 的 「 陪 你 很 久 很 久 」

；旅美導演陳敏郎籌拍 3

年 的 第 2 部 劇 情 片 「 我

的 靈 魂 是 愛 做 的 」 、 動

畫 「 重 甲 機 神 ： 神 降 臨

」。

其餘通過初選的國片

還有，今年台北電影節獲

得「最佳新演員」的「大

餓」、影后獎的「野雀之

詩」以及台北電影獎影帝

入圍喜翔的「蚵豐村」，

廖克發導演作品「菠蘿蜜

」、去年動作片「狂徒」

、劉以豪、陳意涵主演在

大陸台灣票房皆破億電影

「比悲傷更悲傷的故事」

；妻夫木聰、豐川悅司、

莊凱勛、謝欣穎演出的台

日合作電影「亡命之途」

等片。

56屆金馬初選通過公布
邱澤、鄭人碩
主演國片都入選

電影「花椒之味」集合

鄭秀文、賴雅妍及大陸潛力

新人李曉峰演出同父異母三

姊妹，該片即將上映，但香

港「反送中」事件持續延燒

，傳出兩度出席集會力挺港

警的港星鍾鎮濤（阿B）淪

為箭靶。據港媒報導，為保

住電影票房，近日曝光的電

影宣傳海報及預告片已把阿

B的頭像與畫面全部避掉、

刪除，希望把傷害減低。

今釋出鄭秀文為電影演

唱的主題曲「好好說」，她

拍攝MV時，表示電影殺青

很捨不得與兩位妹妹賴雅妍

和李曉峰的感情，「拍MV

的時候，當時的回憶又好像

停格在眼前了，真的好多事

值得回味啊！」

鄭秀文與賴雅妍和李曉

峰首次合作，但三人一拍即

合，鄭秀文認為歸功於好導

演和好劇本，她說：「劇本

好多笑中有淚，我跟兩個妹

妹建立了真摯感情，好不捨

得。所以電影殺青時我心情

極之複雜，一方面好開心，

終於完成一部電影，但另一

方面對於角色好不捨得。當

我進入這個角色的時候，她

的笑、她的經歷或者眼淚，

所有情緒都很真實，一切回

憶好像都定格了，雖然第一

次合作，過程好多事值得回

憶。」

除了初次合作的演員，

感情火速升溫，客串「花椒

之味」的劉德華與任賢齊，

一個是鄭秀文的老拍檔、一

個是舊情人。任賢齊與鄭秀

文合作「夏日的麼麼茶」後

相隔16年再結片緣，她說：

「小齊永遠都是那麼親切

，一見到他，心中就好溫

暖。」而小齊戲中飾演暖

男醫生，也醫治了她對父

親的心病。至於「舊情人

」就是指與鄭秀文演過無

數次情侶夫妻的華仔，她

說：「華仔雖然只是客串

了幾場戲，主要講愛情和

親情的話題，原來男人真

是來自火星，而女人來自

水星。就算大家講同一個

話題，但聊到某個層面就

會講不下去了。當大家正

面對如何經營一段男女關

係時，一定好有同感和會

心微笑。」

怕拖垮鄭秀文新片票房
「他」 因挺港警被消失了

邱澤在「第九分局」中飾演通靈

警察，開拍前進行2個月的CQC近身

格鬥術，今曝光的劇照中，他在拳擊

場露出結實上身，展現健美肌肉，他

說：「開拍前花了近2個月的時間，

每天下午1點到6點做武術和槍支的

訓練。」

他在片中也和劉奕兒調查靈

異連環殺人案，劉奕兒說：「第

一次與澤哥對戲時還沒拿到劇組

送的護身符，結果他直接把自己

的護身符先給我，讓我好感動。

」有場戲劉奕兒沒注意到自己因

對花粉過敏起了疹子，最後卻是

邱澤請梳化師來幫忙，讓她備感

貼心。

苦練2個月出關
邱澤方塊肌曝光長這樣
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導演陳翰恩自編自導的短片
《老人與狗》勇奪第十三屆鮮浪潮
國際短片節“最佳編劇”，而劇中
男主角、資深演員車保羅更憑此片
入圍第二十一屆台北電影節“最佳
男主角”。一個患上絕症的落魄獨
居老人碰上一隻遭遺棄的老狗，在
生命將到盡頭的一刻，兩者相依為
命，互相慰藉。

居於公屋的獨居老人老陳（車
保羅飾），被診出患上絕症，孤獨
絕望的他，過着“過得一天是一
天”的生活。有一天，他的孫子帶
來了一隻老狗，並要求他幫忙照顧
老狗，由最初的萬般不願意，到最
後狗狗卻成了老陳人生最後一段路
程的重要守護者。導演陳翰恩本身
沒有養狗，倒是養了兩隻貓。“我
以前比較疏離，只會想着自己，困
在自己的世界裡。但養貓後卻開始
對社會、朋友和家人有更深的感
受，不再停留在單向思考。”貓的
出現，讓他克服了人生的一些恐懼
與衝擊，也讓他對生死與生命有更
深入的思考。及後，他把這些抽象

的體會化成短片《老人與狗》。
短短30分鐘的片段，但《老人

與狗》卻拋出了多個的社會話題，
包括公屋養狗政策、老人政策及死
亡教育等。老陳家住公屋，所以當
孫兒抱着狗來找他時，他斷言拒
絕，皆因公屋不准養狗。“在公屋
養狗可能有衛生或噪音問題，但不
應該因為有這些問題，就禁止公屋
養狗。當禁止後就沒有了接續的思
考與討論，但社會應該是不斷進步
的。”他認為狗在社會上的價值很
大。“人與狗的Bonding很強烈，
尤其是當社會上人與人之間的關係
愈來愈脆弱時，狗在社會的角色能
帶給我們很大反思。”他說。

電影末段，孫兒親手為爺爺拔
掉氧氣筒，結束爺爺的生命，陳翰
恩表示，死亡教育是他另一個希望
透過電影重點探討的話題。他現時
於台灣唸書、生活，看到港台兩地
對於生死教育有着截然不同的態
度。“我在台灣生活了五年，感覺台
灣對於臨終關懷或生死教育的議
題，持較為開放的態度，他們較願

意放開懷抱討論。正如電影中的一
幕，孫兒拔氧氣筒是犯法的，因為這
等於殺人，但是否因為那時犯法，我
們就要停止思考呢？”近年，陳翰恩
亦有親友離世，令他更加感受到推廣
死亡教育的重要性。“年紀愈大，就
有愈多親人離世的經歷，我覺得死亡
教育是一定要推廣的，這對大家的成
長及價值觀都非常重要。”

車保羅首任男主角
電影中的孤獨老人一角由資深

演員車保羅飾演，他憑着精湛的演
技，獲提名今屆台北電影節最佳男主
角。“我望着塊鏡，看到自己的鬍鬚
又長，頭髮又白，看上去就是霉到貼
地。”自感與“老陳”形象無異，因
此他試着讓自己演這個角色。作為演
員，車保羅坦言最怕與寵物及小朋友

合作，但最後演出的效果卻出奇地
好。“我行得慢佢又行得慢，我行得
快佢又行得快，可以遷就彼此的節
奏。隻狗又盲又聾，碰巧我的腳又受
傷了，大家‘鬥跛’，所以出來的效
果很好。”

60歲的車保羅是“綠葉王”，
演過無數角色，今次首當主角則提
名最佳男主角，他以平常心面對。
“誰不想攞獎？有機會的 Why
Not？但一切皆以平常心面對，就算
沒獲獎，我都贏。”現時車保羅於
元朗同益街市擔任“阿一”，“我
代表元朗，每日有街坊經過都會
Greet我，已經夠人氣啦！”訪問見
報時，獎項結果已公佈，車保羅未
有獲獎。不過，正如樂天的他所
言：“拎唔到（拿不到），我都
贏！” 文：朱慧恩

一年一度的盛事“夏日國際電影節（Summer-
IFF）”於本月13日至27日舉行，由艾慕杜華的半
自傳式傑作《Pain and Glory》揭開序幕，閉幕電影
則為堅盧治重量級的《對不起，錯過你》。除這兩
部康城影展競賽電影外，另一焦點是艾慕杜華回顧
展，精選其八部代表作。今年選映共31部經典及新
戲，包括多部康城影展出爐佳作、日韓人氣猛片，
還有對照當下的修復經典及新增的“名導首作”環
節，精彩節目為觀眾帶來眼福。

在31部精選電節當中，有香港藝人鄭秀文傾力
演出的《花椒之味》、韓國名導奉俊昊的《綁架門
口狗》、馬東石主演的《惡霸．魔警．殺人狂》及
紀錄片《真球王馬勒當拿》之外，仲有日本動畫電
影，包括︰人氣導演石井裕也的溫馨小品《町田君
的世界》；湯淺政明的《浪尖上的約定》及今石洋
之的《普羅米亞的火燄》，必令戲迷期待。

今次在不同地域、種類的作品中，西班牙鬼才
導演艾慕杜華的《Pain and Glory》是回顧自己影藝
生涯及情感經歷，一改離經叛道的作風，手法老練
情感真摯動人，在片中，安東尼奧班德拉斯憑藉細
膩演技勇奪康城影帝。至於，“愛慾迷宮 艾慕杜
華”回顧展向這位大導演致敬，帶來了有成名作
《慾望之規條》（1987年）、《女為悅己者狂》
（1988年）、奧斯卡得獎作《論盡我阿媽》（1999
年）、《對她有話兒》（2002年），以及六位女演
員破天荒齊登康城影后寶座的《浮花》（2006年）
等八部經典作品，讓影迷欣賞其千變萬化、奇情與
感性並重的大師級電影風格。 文︰莎莉

“夏日國際電影節”
回顧艾慕杜華8部經典作

■■安東尼奧班德拉斯憑安東尼奧班德拉斯憑《《Pain and GloryPain and Glory》》奪康城奪康城
影帝影帝。。

村松亮太郎從電影走上藝術的道
路，由導演躋身為“光雕魔術

師”，他稱對於自己而言，打造一
部好的電影世界是他的目標，說：
“希望打破電影題材原有的框架，
嘗試更多的可能性帶給觀眾。”光
雕投影技術與電影不同，電影創作
追求的影像完整而漂亮，而光雕投
影技術追求的不止是畫面，還有環
境、聲音……美麗的背後，令人思
考的東西也就更多，村松亮太郎稱
自己要不斷去探尋新技術去表達自
己的主題內容，這個就是想要做的
目標。

在1997年，村松亮太郎以“從

零開始，赤手拚搏”的意念
創辦自己的團隊“NAKED
Inc.”，對一位由演員到做導
演，以及現在變成一位藝術
家，均都是從零開始。那
“從零開始”的意義包含什
麼呢？他說：“從零開始，
是從零的背後產生無限的可
能性，零的表面不是空，而
是好多東西都由零而帶出來
的。如今次與創作團隊打造

以花為主的展覽活動，就是希望透
過這種光雕藝術，能夠呈現帶給大
家不一樣的感觀世界。”

讚王家衛電影有“港味”
談到藝術，村松亮太郎認為除

了日本以外，香港是另一個藝術開
放的地方，藉此機會希望自己的展
覽能被更多的人看到。

他又提到自己最喜歡的香港導
演是王家衛，指“對方的電影是獨
樹一幟的一面旗幟，作品總是將內
容隱藏在形式與風格中。特別是
《花樣年華》，它不只是一部電
影，而是好有電影藝術的氛圍，從

而影響到我好多。”
《花樣年華》之

所以經典，不只是因
為梁朝偉與張曼玉，
仲有場景、燈光、道
具、配樂等，村松亮
太郎稱：“王家衛的
電影的畫面都好有
香港特色和香港味
道。”他又認為王
家衛把電影與藝術
完美結合在一起，
像張曼玉在片中穿着各款旗袍
裊裊婷婷走過去的身姿，一道鮮明
有力的色彩，以及配合大提琴音
樂，使對王家衛電影中的藝術氛圍
留下難忘記憶。

在港舉辦首個Solo畫展
其實，電影和藝術是否能融為

一體？村松亮太郎說電影就是藝
術。

以東京作主題的企畫展，村松
亮太郎就運用了“都市即藝術”為
理念，他稱：“都市即藝術的意義
不是在都市裡加點藝術給它，而是

都市的存在本來就是一個藝術。”
他更用夜景來比喻，美麗的夜景之
下，不是夜景即藝術，而是每個人
在不同的環境，例如生活、開
燈……每個人的動作已經構成一幅
幅美麗的畫面。對他而言，他則希
望自己可以將電影的藝術性和真實
性融合在一起。

他說：“現在一路走來，每當
做完一個Project後都希望自己能夠
得到進步，在每一次的追求中找到
不足。”而“Touch my Heart”意
思就是希望自己的作品，能接觸心
靈般的感染大家，用藝術產生大家
的共鳴。多元化發展的他，通過接
受不同的知識，不斷挑戰去發現新
的藝術與技術，再將它們融合在一
起。

除此之外，即日至9月26日，
村松亮太郎會在香港舉辦首個Solo
畫展，他稱首個畫展作品同“Flow-
ers Pieces”繁花光影互動感官展相
比，自己的畫展更具有藝術性。這
就是藝術家的不同凡響。

演員演員村松亮太郎村松亮太郎躋躋身身““光雕光雕魔術師魔術師””

由電影演員成為由電影演員成為““光雕魔術師光雕魔術師””的日本藝術家村松亮太郎的日本藝術家村松亮太郎 （（Ryotaro MuramatRyotaro Muramat--

susu）） ，，從電影的世界中發掘藝術從電影的世界中發掘藝術，，不斷探索光影運用與新科技的藝術創作融為一不斷探索光影運用與新科技的藝術創作融為一

體體。。一切一切““從零開始從零開始””的他的他，，卻受王家衛的一部電影卻受王家衛的一部電影《《花樣年華花樣年華》》影響影響，，大讚該片充大讚該片充

滿藝術風格滿藝術風格。。至於首次赴港策展至於首次赴港策展““Flowers by NakedFlowers by Naked””的他的他，，以綻放的花為設計主以綻放的花為設計主

題題，，運用光影效果運用光影效果、、音樂等創新科技藝術音樂等創新科技藝術，，糅合花道及和歌等多種日本傳統文化元糅合花道及和歌等多種日本傳統文化元

素素，，透過光雕投影技術來打造美麗的畫面與場景透過光雕投影技術來打造美麗的畫面與場景。。 文︰實習記者王芊文︰實習記者王芊

用科技藝術打造電影世界用科技藝術打造電影世界

■■圖片圖片creditcredit：：cArs Techne / Arstechne Innovation. cocArs Techne / Arstechne Innovation. co

■■導演陳翰恩與車保羅合作導演陳翰恩與車保羅合作
擦出火花擦出火花。。 朱慧恩朱慧恩攝攝

■■村松亮太郎個人畫展即日開始至村松亮太郎個人畫展即日開始至
99月月2626日在港舉辦日在港舉辦。。 彭子文攝彭子文攝

《《老人與狗老人與狗》》探討生死教育探討生死教育 ■■電影帶出獨居老人社會問題電影帶出獨居老人社會問題。。

■■展館內的360°
Around Mt. Fuji ～
NAKED meets 北
齋～作品是把山梨
縣立博物館所保管
的浮世繪作品及使用
ABOUT Ars Techne
公司獨有的藝術，透
過藝術重製技術高精
度還原當中的數字數
據，把作品重現觀眾眼
前。

■■湯淺政明執湯淺政明執
導的導的《《浪尖上浪尖上
的約定的約定》。》。

凡事都不可以看人表面，如果不是就會被對方
的假情假義蒙蔽，甚至影響你日常生活。所以一聽
到福爾摩斯，就會好有安全感，就如同親人一樣去
保護你，更即時幫忙拆穿罪案的真相，抽絲剝繭地
逐一揭開跟案件關聯人物的身份。

今期暑假好盛行，而且漫畫書更殺入小學界的
福爾摩斯就是小朋友追逐的人物，8月初已上映的
《大偵探福爾摩斯︰逃獄大追捕》更是小朋友與家
長親子的好時機。電影中以STEM元素帶動故事，
並抽取動畫中的第18集《逃獄大追捕》及第32集
《逃獄大追捕II》的精華二合為一，變成新品，既
有原著味道又有新學術知識。而STEM在學界中就
是融會科學Science、技術Technology、工程Engi-
neering及數學Math，在電影中19世紀末時期，福
爾摩斯就成了啟航，令時代向前花了房租錢去訂購
一件新玩意，當中這是什麼玩意，就得入場發掘。

自古以來，都有聽聞劫富濟貧的事例，俠盜表
面劫富的行為係差勁，但內心為濟貧的目的就充滿
良心，這內外給人不一致的情感，無論俠盜或被接
濟的人都會感到非常矛盾、又愛又恨。從故事中主
角之一的俠盜馬奇就經歷了貧苦大眾愛戴，但又在
孖寶幹探李大猩和孤格森追捕下生活，不能跟女兒
凱蒂重遇，連女兒婚姻大事也要閃縮。這種被人又
愛又恨的感覺，在現實生活上舉步維艱，你有遇過
嗎？自小爸爸媽媽教導“不要只看別人表面，如果
不是，就會被人欺騙”是常識吧！請謹記！

文︰徐逸珊

好戲好戲
連場連場

《大偵探福爾摩斯：逃獄大追捕》
凡事不要看表面，要用心眼體會
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